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Some of our classrooms
arerit classrooms.
~lilit.ary science courses ate courses in lt~adershjp, man agemen~ and military
p rocedure. You'1I 1carn hO\\' to mcmage people. to handle.monev l!1J eqU1;:>ment.
But you'll gel more than lust Lhf'. cias::')room theory You"P ex,)t'1-'i!:nce It.
So wilen you stuuy map reading anrlland navigdtion.. iJi' rt'ady 0 v.e' \o:.:r
boots d irty in activities like rappeIring. orienteering or river-rafi:ins- V. '.m .... 0 .....
stud ','-communica~ion~ pbrJ on ';{l nml'r.iy'l. ing \nd Yon
~'011 t..;l;'.Ilj~ ,'ea )On:expect to qualify at "Cle nfie Idn~:,('.
ThE'n, whpn you decidp (l enter advl.1nced ROTC cuunt t\ as 1 ;unj()~ r;;Jn I 1
applying pverything you\'£> I('ar_n~d at. a six-week "iun mI·:" leadl~r..;hp C~tmp.
Militar~r $ocic-nee courses offer .vou ('hall~ngt.'s. Ph.r<.;1c 11 as ~pll d l' nt'd. To
prepa~e you for leadership respon,;ibiLty l't. an Army u fief r, 1
~ (I .... '"' adud:.e
[f that's t he kind of challenge and experience :vou'rC' iookin ,
11l·r r. n
kin of st ud('nt we'l"() looking fo)".

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For de tails, contact:
LTC "Mickey" Riggs
Weste rn Ken tuck y University

Room 11 6 Didd le Aren2
Phone: 745-4294,4293

I
i
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There's nothing wrong
with a little materialism.
..J

We'll admit it. One of the selling features of Army
!:tOTe is just plain cold cash ... nearly $2000 during
your junior and senior years of college. There's also
the opportunity for full-tuition scholarships. And a
$10,000 a year s~ary as an Army officer when you
graduate.
But we've got other good things to offer you, too.
College courses which challenge you both mentally
and physically. Management training and experience you'll find valuable in civilian as well as
military jobs. And instant leadership responsibility in your first job after college.
If any of this interests YOU" check out Army ROTC.
And even if yOll enroll just for the money, you'll
graduate with something worth a lot more ... gold
bars of an Army officer.
-

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For more information, contact:

LTC "Mickey" Riggs

Room 116 Diddle Arena

Phone: 745-4293/4294

9-1-77 Herald J J
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ROTC enrollment
up 20 per cent
Try

•

jumping off

a mountain.
Rappelling ... descending a precipice by
rope and the seat of your pants . It's the

fastest way down. Except for free faU.
Rappelling is one part of a challeng ing
academic and extracurricular program

offered by Army ROTC.
Army ROTC students learn to lead . To
manage people and handle equipment.
Then , as active Army or Reserve officers ,
they take on more ins tant responsibility
than is available in· most other jobs rig ht

out of coUege.
lf you're looking for t he chaUen·g e of
leadership, in college and afterward s. look

into Army ROTC. Besides, we might let
you be the first to jump . .

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
If you have missed an opportunity to
participate in the ROTC program at
Western, it may not be too late to
make up for lost time .

See LTC "Mickey" Riggs, the Professor of Military Science, today.
LTC Riggs and other advisors are
located in a suite of offices on the
ground floor of E. A. Diddle Arena
Ph one 745-4293/4294 .

ROTC enrollment has in ·
creased almost 20 per cent since ·
last year , making this year's
enrollment the largest ever,
according to Lt. Col. Gary A .
Rigg s, a military science
professor.

Three · hundred freshmen have
enrolled so far, and enrollment
will not be complete until the end
of the bi·term, Riggs said.
Riggs said the ROTC freshman
class had 202 members at the
close of last year.
There also has been a 20 per
cent increase in enrollment of
women ,and blacks this year,
according to Riggs .
Ma ·. James A. Love, military

science professor. said he thinks a

significant cause for the increase
is a different student philosophy.
.. I t hink t here is a general
feeling that everyone should
make up their own mind about
what they are going to do instead
of following the crowd," Love
said. "For this reason, more
students come around and check

out what we have to offer."
. He said ROT C relates t o
students by offering practical
classes.

"We give them classes like
mountaineering and marksmanship where they actually rappel
an d practice with targets," he
said.

WESTERN
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DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Notes from the Colonel
Welcome to Western Kentucky's "Big
Red" Army ROTC Cadet Corps.
I am
pleased you have joined the ranks of
an el ite group of young men and women,
future leaders and outstanding citi.ze ns of this great nation of our's.
I challenge you to do your best during this school year. Your college
education is our primary mission in
the Military Science Department. Concur rent with the attainment of your
deg ree is our mission to develop the
leadership potential that each of you
p ossess so that you may do the best
job you possibly can upon graduation
and r ece ipt of your commission in the
United States Army. The life style
of Wester n Kentucky University's
tradi ti on is expressed in our motto,
"The Spirit Makes the Master," and I
en join each of you to harness the
s pi rit that exists on this great campus of our's in order that you may
b e come "the Master" of your own
i ndividua l destiny.
Excellence in the arena of life is
not easily won. The desire to be
first and what it takes to be in the
n umber "1" spot requires maximum
ef fort on the part of every member
of any organization.
.
Western Kentucky's ROTC Corps today enjoys the distinction of being
a " Number 1" prog ram because those
of its membership have paid "the
price" to place it there.
In order
f o r us to remain in that position,
it requires continued super effo rt
on all our parts.
I am confident
ou r Cadet Corps this year has what
it tak e s individually and collectively
t o keep us "Number 1."

!
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Airborne School
"American parachutists--devils in
baggy pants--are less than 100 meters
from my outpost line.
I can't sleep
at night. They pop up fr om nowhere,
and we never know when or how they
will strike next.
Seems like the
black-hearted devils are everywhere."
No, this is not a new movie release, but an excerpt from the diary
of a German officer. This excerpt
will give you, the reader, an idea of
the pride instilled in those of us
who were fortunate enough to attend
the Airborne School this summer and
earned our silver wings.
Including
myself, Mike Fritch, there were eight
of us who were so honored--Ted
Nicholas, Calvin Minton, Matt Ransdell,
Joe Indalecio, Terry Jensen, Ron
Assll\ann, and Leon Chappell.
So, you would like to know what it
is like to ride in that C-130 or C-141
aircraft with your heart in your
throat until you go · hurling out the
rear door of the aircraft and feel
the tug of those static lines snapping taunt above you. Also, you want
to know how it feels to be suspended
from tha t great round silk canopy
floating calmly and quietly down to
a green pasture some 1500 feet away.
And, you would like to know how you
feel after landing on the ground and
start winding that parachute around
your arms while watching your brother
paratroopers descending from the
serene sky you just left above you.
Well, friend, about all I have to say
abo ut the entire experience is AIRBORNE ALL THE WAY, AND THEN SOME.

First Issue of THE STAR (Fall 77) \
Editor:

Donna Richey pendley

SPQ~!! .f)2X~.S ... Riflery to open season
Western~if1ery

team will
begin its season this weekend
when it travels to Murray for a
dual meet.
According- to second year
coach Sgt. John Baker, the team
has improved this year. Chris
Carlsen is the only member lost
from last year's team.

Cincinnati, Ohio, and Carol Ruj!O
of Louisville.

Top

returnees are Mary
John Miller, Keith
Cerk, Dwayne flobinson and
team captain Steve Brittingham.
__
Newcomers are Eric Sack of '
Ko~ckert,

Brittingham,HERALD
Miller
pace .Tops
in win
9/27/77
_
Two Ohio Valley Conference
.
riflery heavyweights met Satur(pfi~@(p\'7
<Y
day when Western traveled to
Murray.
\
Western, led by Steve BrittingBaker was pleased by his team's
ham and John Miller, handed
performance. "I knew we had
Murray its first loss against80me good returning shootere,
Western in more than a year and
but now I know I a1eo have a
a half. The score was 2236-2212.
·top-notch freshman."
Second year coach Sgt. John
That freshman is Eric Sack,

who shot 559, only two short of
Brittingham and Miller who each
had 561. Other Topper shootere
were Keith Cerk and Mary
Koeckert who had 555 each. The
highest possible score i. 600.
"Tho.e were good score •.
When you shoot 550 and above,
then you are really doing well,"
Baker said.

~~--~-~-

Western whips~a9Jlt'9);177
Western's riflery team breezed
to a 2,224-1,866 win over
Vanderbilt here Saturday. Steve
Brittingham's 569 of a possible
600 led the way.
Second-year coach Sgt. John
Baker said Brittingham is one of
the best sbooters in the Ohio
Valley Conference. "Brittingham
is a great leader. agree t

/

(p~~Ll@(p\'7
<Y

/

competitor and is always very
consistent," Baker said.
Also ' turning in strong
performances
were
Mary
Koeckert, 557; John Miller, 545,
and Greg Stickler, 491.

Military science courses are courses in leadership, management and military
procedure. You'll learn how to manage people, to handle money and equipment.
But you'll get more than just the classroom theory. You'll experience it.
So when you study map reading and land navigation, be ready to get your
boots dirty in activities like rappelling, orienteering or river-rafting. When you
study communications, plan on communicating. And when you study weapons,
expect to qualify at the rifle range.
.
Then, when you decide to enter advanced ROTC courses as a junior, plan on
applying everything you've learned at a six-week summer leadership camp. .
Military science cours.es offer you challenges. Physical as well as mental. To
prepare you for leadership responsibility as an Army officer when you graduate.
If that's the kind of challenge and experience you're looking for, you're the
kind of student we're looking for .

ARMY ROTC.

LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
Second Bi·Term Courses Registering Now
Call No.

3889
3890
3891
3892

Course No.
MS
MS
MS
MS

100
100
100
100B

Title

Cr. Hrs.

US Der Est
US Def Est
US Dcf Est
Mountaineering

2
2
2
2

Time/Day

Bldg/Rm

)0:25TTHF
11 :40MWF '
2:00MWF
3:10MWF

Come by the Military Science Department, Diddle Arena, and pick up your add card today.

DA 104
DA 104
DA 100
DA 220

/(e.el/L 0

/O/~/77

Tops to face Vandy
Second year riflery coach Sgt.
John Baker will take his team to
Vanderbilt Saturday for a
rematch of last weekend's contest
which Western won easily.

The Toppers will be looking for
their third straight win this
season without a loss.
Baker said that the team will
be at full strength with the
addition of freshman Eric Sack,
who missed the last match.

HERALD 10/13(77

Toppers to face powers

East Tennessee, Tech
After winning its first three
matches, Western's rifle team
will meet traditional Ohio Valley
Conference powers East Ten·
nessee and Tennessee Tech this

weekend.
Both Tennessee schools have
had All-America marksmen in
the past few years.
Sgt. John Baker said he
doesn't know how strong East
'Tennessee will be this year since
several top team members have
been graduated.

"If we get by this weekend
we'll be in great shape for the
.remainder of the season," the
coach said.
The ETSU match begins at 9
a.m. Saturday at the rifle range
in the parking structure. The
Tech ·ma tch is Sunday at
Cookeville.

Topshit highest score but still lose
By MARK SCHAFTLEIN
Western's riflery team this
weekend shot its best score of the
year, but didn't win its match.
Against East Tennessee Saturday, Steve Brittingham shot a
566, Mary Koeckert followed
with a 565, Keith Cerk had a 561
and John Miller fired a 553. The
overall team score of 2,244 was 34
points behind East Tennessee,
which is ranked third in the
country, according to Sgt. John
Baker.
"The match was close all the
way. We were both sweating it
out to the end. It takes some of
the pain away knowing that we
shot so well even though we did
lose," Baker said.
In the Big Bird match at
Tennessee Tech, the Toppers
finished fifth of eight squads.
Tennessee Tech, ranked No. 1 in
the nation, won.
Brittingham again led the
Tops with a 572, the best by a
Topper this year. Koeckert had a
563, Cerk shot 550 and Miller had
a 549. The team score was 2,234.

[pl1f1lJ@[P~
HERALD 10/18/77

well as we could." Baker said.
At Tech, Brittingham placed
third in an air-rifle match
shooting 370 out of 400. Th~
winning score was 386.

"Tennessee Tech had three
Western now stands at 3-1 in
sophomore All-Americans. We dual matches. Its next -match is
gave it our best shot ~nd did as- with Morehead Oct. 29.
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******TOP CADET******
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*******************
Cadet Carol Rupe receives a cert ificate for dinner at Claudia Sanders and
congratulations from professor of military science LTC Gary A. Riggs.
Miss Rupe, a 1977 graduate from Valley Station High School, has been
named Western Kentucky Un iversity's top ROTC cadet for September.
She is a marine biology major and a member of the ROTC rifle team. "I
wanted to take a marksmanship class," she said, and "since ROTC offered
the class. I decided
to take military science and have reall y enjoyed it."
,

,

Students can sign up for a military science bi-term course this week at
the Department of Military Science in Diddle Arena.

:1
•
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Free swinging

I

After getting a hand from
Ted Nicholas, Leon Chappell
dangles 50 feet in the air
while rappelling off the
parking structure. The two
are in ROTC special forces.
Photo by DavId Frank
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PARK CITY DAILY NEWS
10/13/77 Quick way

(Staff Photo by Bruce Edwards)

down

RAPPELLING down the side of the parking structure at Western Kentucky
University in a I\OTC exercise Wednesday was I\obert Owens, a sophomore from
I\adcliff, while others watched with feet planted on a floor of the building.

Try

•

jumping off

a mountain.
Rappelling ... descending a precipice by
rope and the seat,of yOUf pants. It 's~ the
fastest way down. Except for free fall .
Rappelling is one part of a cJ1allenging
academic and extracurricular program
offered by Army ROTC.
Army ROTC students lea rn to lead. To
manage people and handle equipment.
Then. as acti ve Army or Reserve officers.
they take on more instant responsibility
than is available in most other jobs right
out of college.
If you're looking for the challenge of
leadership , in coUege and afterwards, look
in to Army ROTC. Besides, we might let
you be the first to jump.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
WE DON'T JUST HAN'G AROUND
IN "BIG RED" ROTC

Second bi-term begins Oct. 20. Reg ister now for a
two hour Mi litary Science course.
Classes scheduled to meet:
11 :40 MWF

2 ,00 MWF

HERALD 1 0/1 8

10,25 TThF
3 : 10 MW F

Come by the Military Science dept.. Diddle Arena.
and pick up add card t oday.

Add leadership
.

to your

college schedule.
College m ilitary science courses are courses
in leadership development. They offer you
management experiences which will benefit
you in an y career, civilian or military.
You can t ake the fi rst courses as a freshman
or sophomore without obligation. Advanced
courses, in your junior and senior years, lead
you to:a position of responsibility as an officer
in t he active A rmy or Reserves.
As an A rmy ROTC student , you'll also have
t he opport unity to compete for 3 and 2-year
full tuition scholarships . And you'll earn nearly $2000 during your last 2 years of college.
Don't wait until after college to get practical
managem en t ex p eri en ce . Ad d lead er ship
to your cla ss sched ule now.

Second Bi-Term Courses
Registering Now
~ Course No.

3889
3890
3891
3892

MS 100
MS 100
MS 100
MS 1008

Title
US Def Est
US Def Est
US Def Est
Mountaineering

2
2
2
2

DA 104
DA 104
DA 100
DA220

, ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
Come by the Mil itary Science Department, Didd le
Arena, and pick up your add card today.

J
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(F)old Glory

Photo by David F ran k

Folding the American flag on top of Diddle are Pershing
Rifles members Tony Leslie and Dwain Johnson. The
raising and lowering of the flags on Diddle are daily rou·
tines for the PershingJtifles.

***** TOP CADET******
111

HERALD 1l/3P7

Cadet Mike Bizer receives a certificate for dinner at Claudia

Sanders and congratulations from professor of military science
LTC Gary A. Riggs. Cadet Bizer, a computer science major
from Ft. Knox, has been named WKU Top Cadet for October.
Mike is a member of Phi Eta Sigma and the nationally recog·
nized Pershing Rifle drill team. In his spare time, Mike enjoys
playing ten nis and riding his motorcycle in the Kentucky
countryside.
Sophomores, you can prepare for an officer's commission
by attend ing th e ROTC basic camp this summ er. For informa·
tion, cO ntact Major Jim Love, 112 Diddle Arena, phone
745·4293/4294

.,

.<>

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARt!Y
U. S . ARMY ROTC INSTRUCTOR GROU P
WESTER N KEN TUCK Y UN IVE RS IT Y
BO'11 i ng Green, Kent uc ky 42 10 1
ATOB-KY-WKU
SUB J EC T:

24 October 1977

Gold Wrea th Award

STUDE NTS CONCERNED

In r ec ognition of academic achievemen t in Mi I itary Sc ien ce,
spr in g semester 1977 , the following ROTC cadets are authorized
t o wear the Gold Wreath Award:
~1S

FOSTER, James
FULLER , Scott
SC HULTE, Marcia H.(2d a wardl
ESK RID GE, Iv i I I ia m E.
BIZER, Mi chael J. (2d award)
MERCER, Patricia J. (2d aViardl
AN GS TEN , Tom
SHU f'IA TE, Da niel
HUGHART, 'Ke v i n
LAYILESS, Chuck
FULLER, Stev e
FER RY , Larr y
BATES, David (2d awardl
I~ AYS , Mark
SLAUGHTER , Pats y
Nf,SH, vla lt e r
PAULI, Tim
BATES, Dolly
OSB OR N, vi i II A. ( 2d award)
NI CHO LLS, Mi ka I

DISTRIBUTION:
Each Cadet (II
Ea ch 20 I f i I e (I I
Unit Fi les ( 2 )
Supply (2)
5 B (I I

II

CHAPPELL, Carl L.J ,- .(4th a',"'-(1)
WET TI G, Keith S.
ROB ERSON , Br uce IL C3d aW2.rd )
MI LLER, Edw a rd G.
SHA VI, Kent
RICKE TTS, Mor ris G. (3 d aVi ard)
~IS

III

J ENSEN, Te rr y E. (3 d awa rdl
MI NTON , Ca l v in R. I3d a.lardl
FRITCH, Michael D. (2d aVi ardl
JOHNSON, Thomas
HAR VELL, Herbert (2d a Viard )
RA ILE Y, Steven C.
INDALECIO, Joe V.

~~G~~
PMS
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Step up to
a second career
this summer.

A rmy ROTC offers college sophomores t he opportunity to earn an officer's
commission in two years.
It starts with six weeks of training at Fort Knox. Ky., this summer. With
pay (over $500). .
.
You 'll lea rn what it takes to be. a soldier - to have your body toughened ,
your confidence developed .
Do well and you can qualify for Army ROTC courses in t he fa ll. Do exceptionally well , and you may be heading back to college with a full-tuition scholarship.
Then, for the next two years, while you're earning your chosen degree, you'll
also prepare for a responsible leadership position as an officer in the active
Army or Reserves.
Apply by April!.

ARMY ROTC.

LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
To arrange an interview appointment , contact:

Major J im Love or Captain Greg Lowe

118 Diddle Arena 745-4293, 4294

lose
to
Eastern
~ERALD 15 N
ov 77
=

Taos

The riflery team shot its best
score of the year in Richmond
Sa turday , bu t still lost to
Eastern, 2,259-2 ,254.
Topper Keith Cerk shot his

- - - - - - - - -- - - -
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"I don't feel bad," Sgt. John
Baker s aid of hi s s quad 's
600 to lead t he Toppers. Steve
performance. "Last year, Eastern
Brittingham had a 564 , followed · won by 50 points."
by J ohn MiIler, 562, and Mary
The loss gives Western a 3·2
Koeckert, 556.
record in dual matches.
---best seasonal score, a 572 ' ou t of

Junior gets Armx award Bobby

.

Bowers~~ReJ..ll,eJ-s5 ~votZlto duty by the milit.;ry

adminis tra tion and accounting
major, has been awarded the
Army Commendation Medal for
meri torius serv ice, outstanding
. professionalism, ini tiative and

science department.
The Russellville junior was one
o f 50 upperclass men in t he
country to receive a two:'year
scholarship from the Army .

We V!~!~~~ong
. Because of editing errors, a
story in Tuesday's Herald about
an award given to Bobby Bowers
appeared incorrectly.
The story should have said
Bowers was awarded the Army
Commenda tion Medal by the
Army in 8 ceremony by the
military science department.
The Russellville junior was not
in school when he received the'

HE~LD

award as the story implied.
- -
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Rifle team to fke
in Kansas shoot
The riflery ' team travels to
Kansas State Univers ity in
Manhatten, Kan .. this weekend
for the Kansas State Turkey
Shoot. Sgt. John Baker, the
riflery coach, has been looking
forward to the trip after seeing
his team shoot itS best score of
the y ear S aturda y aga in s t
Eastern.
.
"Some of the top teams from
around the country are going to
be there. We' ll be seeing a few
new tea ms. T he com pet itio n
should be outstand ing, ': th e
coach said.

jI..ek-O-fd
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How a
sophomore

can graduate
an Army officer.
During the next 2 years, whil e
you're earning your chosen q,egree,
you can also prepare for an officer's

commission in the United States
Army.
You start right now. By applying
for 6 weeks of ROTC summer school
at Fort Knox, Ky. With pay lover
$500).
'Your average summer school isn't
exactly what we have in mind, however. Because we'll be packing your
mind and body with the 2 years of
ROTC leade rship training you've
missed.
Do well and you can qualify for ·advanced Army ROTC courses and
nearly $2000 worth of financial aid
during your junior and senior years.
And graduate as an officer in the active Army or Reserves.
A pply by April l.

ARMY ROTC.

LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For an interview, contact:

MajorJilll Lo"p or
Captain Gn'g Lowe
118 Diddle Arell il 745-4293/4294

Riflers finish 2nd, 3rd
By MARK SCHAFTLEIN
The football team wasn't the
only Western team that got shot
down by Murray last weekend.
The riflery team went to
Manhattan, Kan., and finished
third and second among 20 teams
in the National Rifle Association
and international competitions
last weekend.
The winner in both divisions of
the Kansas State Turkey Shoot:
Murray.
Final results are not official yet
f/.€4aU -fl/:2;,)/7'7

in the international competition.
In the NRA competition, Eric
Sack and Mary Koeckert were
the top Wes.tern shooters at 552
of a possible 600. Steve
Brittingham had 550 and John
Miller fired 539.
Western's team score of 2,193
was 25 behind Murray .
In the international competition, Western moved up a notch,
but still finished behind Murray.
Brittingham had the high score
with a 565 while Koeckert shot
562 and Miller had 547.

Cadet Bi ll Es kridge receives a certifica te for a steak dinner and
congratulations from Professor of Military Science L Te Gary A.
Riggs, Cadet Eskridge, a sophomore from Grayson County,

Kentucky, has been selected as the Top ROTC Cadet for Nov·
ember. He is a history major, a member of the Special Forces
organization, a key member of the orientee ring team, and' a

th ree·year ROTC scholarsh ip winner. When asked why he is
taking ROTC, Cadet Eskridge responded. "ROTC provides
the challenge of leadersh ip and ou tdoor adve nture while
helping t o f inance my education."
.
If you are interested in how to add leadership' to your education,

contac t Majo r Jim Love, 11 8 Diddle Arena, phone 745·4293.

11·29·77 Herald 9

Now interviewing
. sophomores
for management
opportunities
The United States Army is inter ·
Viewing sophomores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required to participate
in a six-week summer program at Fort
Knox, Ky., to qualify for college ROTC
courses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is nearly $500, plu s travel, room and
board .
Students who complete the summer
training and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve obligations upon graduation.
For an interview appointment, coritact:
Major Jim Love or,C aptain Greg Lowe
118 Diddle Arena 74.5-4293/4294

12 - 1 - 77
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THE WKU ROTC CADET CORPS
PROUDLYPRESENTS
THE44thANNUAL

MILITARY BALL
tickets available t hrough the Military Science Department

..

.. ... ~jt.",:,: "t"-~~-"', t-4., ... ~'

,\~ .!~~'::Jry -~:". ~

,

Dec. 3

Garrett Bafl room

8-12 p.m.

Formal dress

,
Queen candidates, t op row, left t o r ig ht : Sa nd ra Haworth, Loretta Renf row, Sh erri e Bro wn.
Second ro w: loris La w re n ce , J 1I 1 Baggett , Me lind a Dix on. Teresa Andrews, Barb ara Camp.
Mona Map le

MUSIC BY HALLELUJAH

12-6-77 Herald ,

p. 3

Your last 2 years
can be your
first 2 years
of managem~nt.
Sophomores! Why wait until
you're out of college to get practical
management training? Army ROTC
offers it to you during your JUnlor
and senior years. And leads you to an
Army officer's commission upon
graduation.
.
New Army officers take on mstant
leadership responsibility. They have
to manage people and handle money
and equipment. They have to .make
more important planning decisIOns
than most young executives .
So when Army ROTC students
graduate from college, they enter active or reserve duty fully prepared
for these management challenges.
If you'd like to be getting management experience after college, whIle
others are getting management tram·
-ing, apply for the Army ROTC 2-year
program by April 1. -

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For an interview. contact:
Major Jim Love
or Captain Greg Lowe
118 Diddle Arena

745429314294

1- 12-:78
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do it
on .a rope
••

. take Military Science 101 B,
Mountaineering

For additional information, contact Major Love,
,
room 118, Diddle Arena.
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Add leadership
to your

college schedule.
College militllry science courses are courses
in leadership development_ They offer you
management experiences which will benefit
you in any career, civilian or military.
You can take the first courses as a freshman
or sophomore without obligation. Advanced
courses, in your junior and senior years, lead
you to a position of responsibility as an officer
in the active Army or Reserves.
As an Army ROTC student, you'll also have
the opportunity to compete for 3 and 2-year
full tuition scholarships. And you'll earn nearly $2000 during your last 2 years of college.
Don't wlj.it until after college to get practical
management experience. Add leadership
to your class schedule now.
~

FR ESHM AN COURSE OFFERINGS
Call N o.

2213
2214
2215
221 6
2217
2218
2219
2220
2221
2222
2223

Course No. Title '

101
. 101
101
lOlA
lOlA
101B
1018
1018
101B
101C
101C

-

Time/Day

10:25 M
11 :40 T
12:50 T
US Oef Est II
8:00 M
Marksmanship
10:25 T
Marksmanship
12:50 M
Mountaineering
Mountaineering
9 :10 T
2:00T
Mountaineering
8 :00 TH
Mountaineering
Adv. Mountaineer 11 :40 TH
2 :00 TH
Adv. Mountaineer
US Def Est II

US Oet Est II

,

Hours.

Bld g/ Rm

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA ,104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For details, contact:

LTC "Mickey" Riggs
116 DiddleArena
745-4293, 4294
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'The Colonel' sparks ROTC enrollment
By ROG ER MALONE
In the spring of 1974 , a
40·year·old man came to Western
to take over the military science
department.
Since his arrival, enrollment 'in
that department has risen more
than 400 per cent, and many
people say "the Colonel" and his
philosophy toward students are
why.
That man is Lt. Col. Gary
(Mickey)' Riggs.
Next year, after four years of
leading the military science .
department, Lt. Col. Gary A.
Riggs will be transferred to one of
the Senior Service Corps.
Capt. William Bewley, assis·
tant professor of military science
and operations dir,e ctor, said
Riggs has drawn students into
ROTC by living .up to his mottos
"ROTC is the cadet" and "The
cadet is our most important
asset ...
"He has a keen ability to talk
to you ng people and be
understood," Bewley said . "Our
biggest advertiser ·is a satisfied
student,"
Herbert ~owel1, Pershing
Rifles commander, said, "He's
quite a m.a n, You can talk to him
at any time about almost
anything."
Riggs said he tries to give the
students who come to h is
department a useful education

the ROTC program to students in
a factual way. Apparently, his
method is convincing. Enrollment in military science courses
has increased from about 90
students...in 1964 to almost 450
today .
Howell said this increase has
"put Western back on the map as
far as ROTC is concerned."
Another of Riggs ' achievements, according to Bewley. is
the harmony he has fostered
between the military science
department and the rest of the

Lt. Col. Gary (Mickey) Riggs

because "You guys (students) are
going to be running the country
pretty soon."
Riggs said students deserve to
be told the good and bad aspects
of ROTC. "You can't snow ... (the
students) anymore." he said.
Bewley said , Riggs' recruit·
ment policy was best summed up
by Riggs himself when, at an
introductory banquet, he said,
"If a person doesn't blow his own
horn, someone might use it for a
funnel,"
Riggs said he tries to present

faculty.
Capt. Bill Kennedy, assistant
professor of military science. said
Riggs gives instructors freedom
in the classroom as long as they
meet the Army: 's requirements.
Riggs has been associated with
__\:yestern since 1955 when he came
here as a student on a football
scholarship. He played halfback
for the Hilltoppers for three years
and was graduated in 1958.
"He believes the university
comes first," Bewley said.
Bewley said Riggs has been

able to enhance the image of
ROTC in the "hierarchy of the
university" because of his drive
and personal assets.
Bewley said that, unlike other
ROTC installations, the instruc·
tors in Western's program
believe they are .a part of the
university.
Riggs said that "super
excellent" instructors make- it
easy for his department to fill the
academic standards stressed by
the university.

.
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Military society
•

selects queen
L ovis Lawrence, a junior~
accounting major from Auburn
was chosen queen ' of th~
Scabbard and Blade Military
Ball.
Scabbard and Blade, military
society for men, had its. 44th
annual ban Dec. 3.
Jill Baggett, a Madisonville

Cadet Dav id Veech receives a certificate for a steak dinner
an d co ngratu lat io ns from Professor of Military Science, LTC
Ga ry A. Riggs. Cadet Veech, a freshman from Bardsto'wn,
Kentucky, has been selected as the To p ROTC Cadet fo r De·
cember. Cadet Veech is a member of th e special forces o rganization and enjoys riding motorcycles and ou tdoor adventure.
Ho took ROTC for the challenge and self discipline.
If you think yo u might enjoy a challenge and outdoor
adventure, enrol l in a mountaineering course fo r the spring
someste r. Contact Major Jim Love, 11 8 Di dd le Arena, Phone
745-4293.

Add leadership
to your ~~;f!~8
college schedule.
College military science courses are courses
in leadership development. They offer you
management experiences which will benefit
you in any career, civilian or military.
You can take the first courses as a freshman
or sophomore without obligation . Advanced
courses, in your junior and senior years, lead
you to a position of responsibility as an officer
in the active Army or Reserves .
As an Army ROTC student, you 'll also have
t he opportunity to compete for 3 and 2·year
full tuition scholarships. And you'll earn near·
ly $2000 during your last 2 years of college.
Don't wait until after college to get practical
management experience. Add leadership
to your class schedule now.
I

FRESHMAN COURSE OFFERINGS
Call No.

Course No. Title

2213
2214
2215
2216
2217
2218
2219
2220
2221
2222
2223

101
101
101
lOlA
lOlA
1018
1018
1018
1018
101C
101C

US Det Est II
US Det Est II
US Det Est II
Marksmanship
Marksmanship
Mountaineering
Mountaineering
Mounta"Meering
Mountaineering
Ad". Mountaineer
Ad". Mountaineer

Time/Day

Hours.

81da/Rm

10,25 M
11,40 T
12 ,50 T
8,OOM
'10,25 T
12,50 M
9 ,10 T
2,OOT
8,00 TH
11,40 TH
2,00 TH

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For details, contact,

LTC "Mickey" Riggs
116 Diddle Arena 745-4293,4294

junior, was fir st runner.up .
Barbara Camp, a junior from
Lawton , Okla., was second
runner-up.

r
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sophomores

You're working for a college
degree to get started in life. You
can reinforce that degree and get
a better start through the Army
ROTC two-year program.
Army ROTC offers you management training. Leadership
experience. And a commission as
an Army officer. Extra credentials
that will set you apart in the job
market.

1-31-78 Herald, p. 10

•

Army ROTC also offers you new
opportunities in life after college
- part-time leadership in Reserve
while emploYE:ld in the civilian
community or full-time active
duty starting at $11,000 per year.
For details, contact:

Major Jim Love
118 Diddle Arena 745-4293

DIY lOR TID-YEll

liFE.

•

TIIET
I
STilT
liFE AFTEI
Your college degree will get you
started in life after college. Army
ROTC will give you a head start
while you'r e still in college.
Army ROTC offers you management traini ng·, Leaders hip experience . And a commission as an
Ar my off icer . Ext ra c r ede nt ia ls

2-7- 7 8
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t hat will set you apart in t he iob
ma rk et.
You' ll also earn $2 ,500 during
your two years in advanced ROTC
and new career opportunities upon
graduation as a leader in the active

Army, Reserye or National Guard.
Here's how to get started:

START

Start Arm y ROTC duri ng your fr eshman or sophomore yea r with no obligation. You'll find a curri culum
that's exciting and flexibl e enough to fit your class
schedule and academic needs.

START

If you're a veteran or Junior ROTC graduate, then
you're a iump ahead. You're already eligible .to enter
advanced ROTC.

IASICSTIIT

If you're about to finish your sophomore Y.ear, apply
now for our six-week summer Basic Camp at Fort
Knox, Ky. You'll earn $450 and the opportunity to enter
advanced ROTC nex t fall.
For detail s, contact:

Major Jim Love 118 Diddle Arena 745-4293

AllY Im.FDI THE GO. UFE.

sophomores

2-7-78 Herald, p. 15

lETA
AFTEI

START·
•

Army ROTC offers you a twoyear manageme~t training progr am
during college. To give you a head
start on life after college.
You 'll learn to lead . To manage
people, money and material. You'll
also earn a commission as an
Army officer. Credentials which
will set you apart in the job market.
Whatever you're planning to do
after college , Army ROTC provides
career opportunities that fit right

in . .. part-time Reserve service
while you're employed in the civilian
community or full-time active duty
starting at $1 1.000 per year.
Get a head start on life after
college. Get started in Arm y
ROTC . For details , contact:

Major Jim Love
118 Diddle Arena 745-4293

THE ARMY ROTC TWO·YElR PIIOGRAM.
FOR THE .aD LIFE.

YEs.

2-2- ~ 8
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sophomores

Army ROTC offers you a no-obligation, sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
KhCix, Ky.
You'll earn .about $450 and an opportunity
to enter advanced ROTC next fall. That
means extra income ($2,500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission as an Army officer.
Army ROTC also offers you new career
opportunities after college:"- part-time as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active duty.
For details and an interview appointment,
contact:

Major Jim Love

118 DiddleArena 7454293

lilY

TIl-YEAR
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,M artin, Quek win pingpong
By BETH TAYLOR
Open practice for the
men's Gy mnastics Club will
be from
6-7 : 30
p .m.
tomorrow and every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
in the Smith Stadium
gymnastics room. For more
i nformation , contact Gus
Vam.vas, 842-3837.
Dutch Boys Paul Martin
and Ken Quek won the table
tennis doubles championship over Jeff Riley and
Walter Nash of the Table
Tennis Club.
There will · be a women's
Softball Club organizational
meeting at 8 p .m. Monday in
Diddle Arena, room 144. For
more information contact
linda Winstead, 745-2456.
In carecreational water
polo Tuesday night, the Rae
Club beat the Sea Clams,
9-5; the Magic Walruses
edged Marco Polo, 14-12 ;
and the Paddle Foots won
over Delta 'Ta;:; O'';lia, - 18-4:
A free beginning swim- .
ming course for faculty and
stall and their spouses .will
begin March 7. Classes will
m,eet from 5-6 p.m. every

Tuesday and Thursday until
58-37, and Malibu Beach,
47-38.
April 20. The class has a
12-persan limit. For more
In the winners' bracket of
information contact Betsy
the fratern i ty division ,
Child, 745-5216.
Phi Beta Sigma beat Omega
In the winner's bracket
Psi Phi , 40-3'3, and Sigma
semifinal of the women's Alpha Epsilon, ' 44-30.
basketball independent diSigma Nu defeated Phi
vision, South Hall beat the
Delta Theta, 45-27; Lambda
Goober Gang, 36-20. In the
Chi Alpha ' won over SAE,
final they will meet the
winner of last night's game · 49-44; and Kappa Alpha Psi
won , 52-47 , over Alpha
between East Hall and
Gamma Rho.
Gomer Gang.
In the losers' bracket,
Rodes-Harlin defeated West
Hall, 32-22 , and the Ladies
of Magic beat Potter Hall,
20-10 . .
In the sorority division,
Alpha Xi Delta won by
forfeit over Kappa Delta and
Chi Omega won, 24-8, over
Sigma Kappa.
Bono's All Stars will play
the Dutch Boys at 8 :30
Tuesday n i ght in the
winners' bracket final of the
men's I?asketball independent division .
. During the week, the
Dutch Bays defeated the
Princes , 57 -42, and the
Eagles, 45-35. Bono's All
Stars beat Dolly Pardon,

In Tuesday's fraternity
league action, Omega Psi
Phi defeated Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 44-30, and Alpha
Gamma Rho defeated Alpha
Phi Alpha, 31-30 . .
During Tuesday night's
independent league games,
Contenders beat the Cherry
Pickers, 49-42 ; the W i ld
Hares won , 38-32, over the
Short People ; and RO TC

' Awe 2'11 on top 999inst lb,
Nobgdjft§ 4 J-33

Pearce-Ford Mini Towers
defeated the Wolverines ,
44-34, in the dorm league,
and Player's Association
scored a narrow .victory
over the Armadillos, 42-39.

.Photo by CMvki F rank

ROT< '
looks for a wa around Ji
a e Princes. ROTC won ast mg t s game, -46.

-
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****TOPCAD~***

Mike Bizer has been named WKU Top Cadet for the month
of January. Mike is a sophomore computer science. ~ajor. from
Fort Knox, Kentucky. He is a member of the Pershing Rifles
Drill Team and is currently working hard preparing for upcoming drill meets. As the top cadet for January, Mike won a steak
dinner at The Iron Skillet.

Sophomores, you can prepare for an officer's com~jssion
by attending the ROTC Basic Camp this summer. For information, contact Major Jim Love, 118 Diddle Arena, Phone 7454293/4294.
~- - -- - -- -- -- --- - --- - -- -------- - -
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Cadet Ronald Puckett, a sophomore from Vinton, Virginia,
has been named WKU Top Cadet for February. Ron is a
member of the WKU Special Forces organization and the
o rienteering team. In his spare time, Ron enjoys fishing and
outdoor life. Cadet Puckett receives a certificate for dinn er at
the Iron Skillet for being T op Cadet.

college schedule.
College military science courses are courses
in leadership development. They offer you
management experiences which will benefit
you in any career, civilian or military.
You can take the first courses as a freshman
or sophomore without obligation__ Advanced
courses, in YO\lr junior and· senior years, lead
you to a position of responsibility as an officer
in the active Army or Reserves.
As an Army ROTC student, you 'll also have
the opportunity to cOlppete for 3 and 2-year
full tuition scholarships. And you'll earn nearly $2000 during your last 2 years of college.
Don't wait until after college to get practical
m a n a gement experience . Add leadershj p
to your class schedule now.

Second Bi-Term Courses
Registering Now

Sophomores, you can start working toward a co mmission in
the United States Army by attending th e ROTC Basic Camp

this summer. For info rmation, contact Major Jim Love, 118
Diddle Are na, phone 745-4293/4294.
I ., ... , . ... ............. .... ...... . ............... . "" ...... ... . .... .. .... ... ... : ....... ...

...u . "." . . ... . " " ......... . .

Call No. Course No.
3469
101
US
3470
100 US
3471 .
101
US
3472
101
US
3473
101
US

Title
Def E,tab
Def E,tab
Def E,tab
Def E'.tab
Def E,tab

(Part
(Part
(Part
(Part
(Part

2)
1)
2)
2)
2)

Cr. Hrs.
2
2
2
2
2

Bldg./Rm.
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104
DA 104

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
Come by the Military Science Department, Diddle
Arena, and pick up your add card today.

-------..- -- - -- -- - - ---------- --- - - --- - - - - - -~
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RUN FOR YOUR LIF E
Commander's Corner
by Mike Fritch
As the Cadet Battalion Commander, I
would like to welcome all returning
cadets and any new cadets to the Spring
1978 semester. This semester holds
great promise of becoming one of the
best ever in the ROTC Cadet Corps here,
and it is my goal to make it just that.
I sinc erely hope that in accomplishing
this goal, every cadet achieves what
they expect to achieve and more from
the ROTC program for this semester.
I strongly urge each and every cadet
to participate fully in all the activities planned in the Military Science
Department, and to especially make an
all-out effort to attend all assigned
labs.
If at any time during the semester I can be of assistance to any
cadet, please feel free to calIon me .

THE STAR STAFF
S- 2 . . . . . . . . . Br uce Bohanon
Ass ista nt. . . . . . . Jackie Kem
Typist . . . . . . . . . . Sue Fray
Advisor . . . . . . . CPT Jerry Ward

By C/2LT Jac kie D . Kern
There's a n ew c lub at Western that
is s ponsored by the ROTC department.
The club is called the Run for Your
Life Club and it is basically a jogging club. The club members are
mainly ROTC cadets , but the club is
open to the University, bo th students
and fa c ulty . The club is informal
.
'
~n that the members jog on the honor
system, yet receive recogn ition
through the Run for Your Life Program
in the form o f patches and certificates .
Run f or Your Lif e is an Armysponsored acti v ity centered at Ft.
Benning , Georgia.
The club was
star ted as a tra ining program through
aerobi cs. The aerobi cs program
stresses running and exercis ing
for training and strengthening the
lungs and heart.
The only requirement
for the program i s that the mile be
run in a time of 8 : 30 or less
(9:30 for men over 40 and women) .
The most tha t a person is to run in
~ day is t h ree miles , and the goal
~s for a person to run 7-10 miles .
a week.
.
CPT Bewl ey is the faculty sponsor
f o r the Run for Your Lif e Club here
at Western. Fo r all those interested
in the club, there will be several
meetings in February which will be
posted on the bulletin boards outside
the ROTC department.
Tf you ~re un able to attend a mee ti ng, contact
CPT Bewley or C/Jackie Kern for information. We would love to have y ou
join!

/
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March 24-25
Some of the best hi~h school drill teams in the nation will be
competing tomorrow and Saturday in Diddle Arena forthe
National Championship Title. The seventh annual WKU
NATIONAL INVITATIONAL DRILL MEET is coordinated bv Drill
Meet Officer Dewayne Johnson. The following high schools will
be competing in men's and women's drill team. color guard and
individual.competition during the two-day event:
Lancaster H.S .• Lancaster S.C.
Lugoff H.S.• Lugoff S.C.
Romeoville H.S .• Romeoville. III.
Owensboro H.S .• Owensboro. Ky.
Frankfort H.S.• Frankfort. Ind.
Daleville H.S.• Daleville. Ala.
Muncie Southside H.S .• Muncie. Ind.
Lafayette H.S .• Lexington. Ky.
Strom Thurmond H.S.• Johnston. S.C.
Red Bank H.S.• Chattanooga. Tenn.
Warren County H.S., McMinnville, Tenn.
Benedictine H.S., Savannah, Ga.
'
Selma H.S .• Selma AI.
Academy of Richmon County, Augusta,Ga.
Crystal River H.S., Crystal, Fl.
St. Francisville H.S .• St. Francisville, La.

. :;.:'."'r.·

"

Bethel Park H.S .• Bethel Park, Pa.
Athens H.S.• Athens AI .
Haines Cith H.S., Haines City. Fla.
Guilford H.S .• Rockford, III.
Archbishop Shaw H.S., Marrero, La.
ottawa Hills H.S., Grand Rapids. Mich.
Wooddale H.S., Memphis, Tenn.
Brewer H.S.• Somerville, Ala.
Mobile County H.S., Grand Bay, Ala.
Christian Brothers H.S., St. Louis. Mo.
Fern Creek H.S., Fern Creek. Ky.
Riverdale H.S., Murfreesboro. Tenn,
McLean County H.S., McLean County, Ky.
Overton H.S.• Memphis, Tenn.
Camden H.S.• Camden, S.C.
Northside H.S., Warner Robins, Ga.

PERSHING RIFLES
'leads the way
Admission is free, and the public is invited
AR MY ROTC -

The more you look at it the better it looks.

There's nothing wrong
with a little materialism.
We1l admit it. One of the selling features of Army
ROTC is just plain cold cash ... nearly $2000 during
your junior and senior years of college. There's also
the opportunity for full·tuition scholarships. And a
$10,000 a year salary as an Army officer when you
graduate.
But we've got other good things to offer you, too.
College courses which challenge you both mentally
and physically. Management training and experi·
ence you'll find valuable in civilian as well as
military jobs. And instant leadership responsibil·
ity in your first job after college.
If any of this interests you,. check out Army ROTC.
And even if you enroll just for the money, you'll
graduate with something worth a lot more ... gold
bars of an Army officer.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD.
Second Bi-Term Courses
Registering Now
Call No. Course No.
3469
101
US
3470
100 US
3471
101
US
3472
US
101
3473
101
US

Tit le
Det Estab
Det Estab
Def Estab
Det [sub
Det Estab

(Part
(Part
(Part
(Part
(Put

2)
I)
2)
2)
2)

Cr. Hrs. B1dl·/Rm.
DA 104
2
2
DA 104
2
DA 'I04
DA 104
2
DA 104
2

ROTC tea-m s win awards ~~r~id
Two Western ROTC drill
teams won awards at the
Gateway Invitational Drill Meet
in St. Louis, Mo. , Saturday.
The Rebellettes, a female drill
unit, won first place in coed
competition and the Pershing
Rifles. a male drill team, won
fourth place overall.

Duane Johnson. a Louisville
freshman, won a fifth-place medal

3-23-78

in individual drill exhibition and
Paul Simmons, a Shepherdsville
freshman, won a fifth-place medal
in individual infantry drill
competition.
Eighteen university teams
from seven states participated in
the meet at Washingt~m University.
The teams will compete at
Eastern April 1 and Bowling
Green, Ohio, April 8.

~-, -~~~~-
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Physical training at 6 in the morning gets the blood flowing before a long Sunday at Fort Campbell for Scott Thomas and other ROTC cadets.

Cadets spend fatiguing weekend
By ROGER MALONE

helicopters flying at treetop
level.

Shells from distant cannons
were bursting as the troops filed
out of the bus.
They knew what lay ahead.
They wou ld soon be facing
artillery, rappelling a 34·foot
wall, eating C·rations and
searching through the countryside.

They thought they were ready.
This was 'Fort Campbell last
weekend, where cadets from
'Western's ROTC program and
some junior ROTC members from
Bowling Green High School
began a two-day trilining session.
The ordeal began Saturday
morning at Smith Stadium when
62 men and five women stood in
fonnation before their commanding officers. Divided into two

platoons of three squads each,
the troops passed inspection
before boarding. the bus.
Most of the cadets were
wearing drab olive fatigues with
pistol belts . CanteeI'ls and
ponchos issued earlier hung from

Rappelling down the open face of the training tower
wall reserved for experienced cadets like Calvin Minton
and Scott Thomas.

the belts.
Most of the cadets slept as the
bus drove toward the camp. A
few who remained awake talked
about the adventure ahead, and
the rest stsred silently at the
passing scenery.
At the b.ase, they transferred
to two Army buses and were
taken to an artillery placement.
being passed along the way by

When the bus reached the
artillery battery's position, steel
helmets were issued to most of
the cadets and earplugs were
handed out . .'
Capt. James Janele, battery
commander, greeted the group
w hen they s topped a this
encampment and showed First
platoon, first squad the three
howitzers set up at that point.
The cannons were each
protected by a radar·scattering
camouflage net and had their own

supply of ammunition.
Inside the covering of one of
the ca nnons was a "gamm a
goat," a six-wheeled vehicle used.

to transport the heavy gnns .
Beside another gun were eight
M-16 carbines stacked teepee
fashion within easy reach of the
gun crew.
A "wet" mission was about to
take place. The crew at gun one
would be given directions over
the field telephone and would fire
into the north impact area.
The gnn crew had taken its
position around the howitzer
whe n the commands were
shouted, followed by a series of
numbers to adjust the barrel's
direction and elevation.
TQ.e sound of the cannon was
muffled .by the earplugs and the
air smelled like gunpowder.
After a study of charts and
graphs , maps, computer tennin·
als and radios, they sat beside the

road and at~ their C~ration
lunches.
C-rations are foods sealed in
cans. Saturday's rations contained various entrees, including
turkey, beans and frankfurters,
anfl, ham and eggs, along with
crackers , cheese spread and
dessert cakes.
After returning to the buses,
the students were driven to a
forward observation post where a
lieutenant, his face camouflagepainted in shades of green and
brown, told the cadets how to
radio in a target's position.
After the lecture, the cadets
hurr~ ed to a nearby set of
bleachers to see what was billed
as a 90-gnn TOT (time on target)
display.
In a TOT attack, shells from
different cannons are timed so
they hit a tsrget simultaneously.
An officer who watched the
demonstration estimate d the
shells used cost the Anny about
$2,000.
The next stage of the training
was a 34-foot rappelling tower.
Sgt. William Allen, the rappel
master, gave a brief talk on
rappelling, with an emphasis on
concentration.
Later , inexperienced cadets
climbed the. steps in groups of
four to try to make it down the
wall .
.. Look a t me, not the wall!
Straighten up those legs," Allen
shouted, trying to keep the
students' attention on him.
Soon cadets waiting their tum .

~6·78

down the wall began talking
about how experienced Allen
seemed, how he shouted to
distract nervous rappellers from
their fear.
Allen had won their respect.
Saturday's training was over
after the rappelling exercise, and
the cadets returned to their
barracks.

The night posts were set and
most of the.cadets were either in
bed or shining their boots when
the ','lights out" command came.
Then an anonymous voice said
sarcastically, but with 8 hint of
seriousness, "Sleep well, America. We're defending you."
The next day came early at
5: 15 a.m. Someone shouted, "Get
out of bed ... .. and the men
reached for their unifonns and
began to prepare for another day
of training.
It was the day to plot points on
a map and run through the
course, searching for markers.
As the men and women went :
through the wooded area - some
walking. some running. in groups
of one and two - they searched
for the red and white stripes
painted on tree trunks and red
and white buckets hung from
trees.
Most of the students had either
found all their points or had
given up after three hours.
As the people returned to the
starting area three can versa-

.,.,.,.,.- ------.......,..."

tional topics-blisters. disorientation and fatigue-proved to
hold the most interest.
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The trip back to Bowling
Green was similar to the trip to
Fort Campbell. Some cadets tried
to sleep, some talked about the
training and summer camp and
some stared out the windows at
the passing scenery.

Bob Bowers; (left) gamely went along for the ride although he could not' participate in
any of the activities except the "Beef and Burgundy" Saturday night r:~ the Officers
Club. Six hours of sleep and 6 a.m. physical training were the reasons Beverly Camp
rested on the bus on the way to breakfast Sunday.
Photos by Lynn B. Wright
,

.This weekend's riflery match at
MIddle Tennessee will be the last
for Western's Stephen Britting'
ham, John Miller and Maskie
Yakota. '

Seven teams will be at Middle
for the All·American Collegiate
Ri~e League and three teams will
be In the same competition at the
University of Kentucky.
"They try to group the teams
to where they're closest" 'Sgt
John Baker, the coach, ex;lained:
The Hilltoppers were second to

Murray last year, but this year's
favorites are Tennessee Tech and
East Tennessee, according to
Baker.

Other Toppers competing will
be Mary Koeckert, Gregory
Stickler, .Eric Sack and Carol
Rupe.

'-'-

Now interviewing

b

sophomores
for management
opportunities
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*****TOP CADET *****
Cadet Michael Cox, a sophomore
Hillory rruJjor from Beeville Texas
11m been named WKU Top Cadet f~r
ApriL Mke is a member of the Specuzl Forcel organization and the Orienteering Club. His hobbies include
jogging, horseback riding and shootmg. 0det Cox received a certificate
for dmner at the Iron Skillet Restaurant for being Top Cadet.

The United States Army is interviewing sophOlpores for future positions
as Army officers.
Applicants are required to participate
in a six-week summer program at Fort
Knox, Ky. , to qualify for college ROTC
courses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is nearly $500 , plus travel, room and
board.
Students who complete the summer
training and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve obligations upon graduation.
.
For an interview appointment, contact:

.S ophomores, you can start working
toward a commission in the United
Stat.. A rmy by attending the ROTC
&Ui~' Camp thu,ummer. For ,informatlon, contact MAJ J ames Love 1
Diddle Arena, phone 7454293/4294.

Maj. Jim Love or Cpt. Greg Lowe
Rm. 118 Diddle Aren a
Phone 745-4293, 4294

sophomores

4- 25 - 78 Herald , p . 15

IEOFFEI.

AIETTEl llFE
AFTEI
Army ROTC offers you a no-obligation, sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
Knox. Ky.
You 'll earn about $450 and an opportunity
to enter advanced ROTC ne xt fall. That
means extra income ($2.500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
comm ission as an Arm y officer.
Army ROTC also offer s you new career
opportunities after college - part-t ime as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian communif y or full-time on active duty.
For details and an inter vi ew appointment,

contact :
Maj . Jim Love or Cpt. Greg Lowe
Rm. 1 i8 Diddle A rena

Phone 7454293/4294

THE ARMY ROTC TWO·YEAR PROGRAM.
FOR THE GOOD LIFE.

Photo by Judy Watso n

Outof line

a

After a mix-up in orders, Dennis Kolb finds himself step behind other ROTC members
who were running on Russellville Road Monday. The students are preparing for jump
school at Ft. Benning, Ga., and air assault school at Ft. Campbell.

Columnist learns the ropes~ from?the top-down
Allen told me to start leaning
over the edge, take a few steps

By ROGER MALONE
The fear of falling.
That is oile reason why I had
never tried to rappel a 34·foot
wall before.
T here· were other reasons,
too-acrophobia, vertigo and an
acute fear of heights are very
high on my list of paranoias.

While I was visiting Fort
Campbell to cover an ROTC
exercise recently, I watched the
cadets get ready for the trip down
the rappelling tower. Capt.
William · Bewley, an assistant
professor of military science,
asked me if I wanted to try it. On
impulse I said yes.
One day I 'n learn not to say
yes on impulse.
I watched the demonstrators

tie their Swiss seats. The seats
are supposed to support you on
the way down and slow you.

Nothing to it. You just loop the
rope around your waist, tie it ,
carefully pull it between your
legs . tie several more knots and
you have a Swiss seat, I hoped.
Everybody assured me that
rappelling was perfectly safe.
Then we started. The experi·
enced cadets went down the wall
first, sho~ing the proper way to
descend.

Sgt. William Allen, the rappel

Humor

downward. then stop.
"Straighten out those legs ," he

master. shouted instructions
from the . edge of the tower,
forcing the cadets to concentrate
on him, not the ground 34 feet
below.
One experienced rappeller said,
"It's not bad, but when you first
come out of there it scares the
holy hell out of you."
Thanks, I needed that.
Then it was my turn. The
. sergeant threaded the rope
through the metal clip attached
to my Swiss seat. He told me
everything looked fine.
Then he told me to walk to the
'edge of the tower, look down and
shout; "On rappel!" He said this
was to make sure someone was at
the end of the rope, in case
something happened.
But they told me nothing
V{{)uld go wrong.

When I looked over the edge I
hoped to see no one less than
Superman watching from below
to protect me. 'Instead, there was

my RA, a member of the special
forces, holding the end of the rope
and smiling up at me. Was he
upset over the all·night party on
our floor or the mess in the
kitchen?

shouted as I hung 30 feet above
the ground.
How could I straighten out my
legs when my knees were shaking
so hard they made a low hum?
But somehow, I did.
Allen told me to try to reach
the ground with three or more
bounds off the wall and asked if I
Wlderstood him.
"Yes, sir!" echoed off the wall
before I realized -1 had said
anything. I almost let go of the
rope to salute.
I went down the .rope, sliding
through my gloved hands, and
breathed a heavy sign of relief
when my feet touched the
ground.
After I had removed my Swiss
seat, I was content to sit in the
bleachers watching others do it.
They began shouting their
favorite branch of the service as
they went down the rope.
They shouted "finance," "engineering" and "air assault,"
among others.
I only wish I had thought to
shout "journalism" as my heart
pounded and my knees shook all
the way down the 34·foot tower.

Columnist Roger Malone's frog·like stance as he descends '
a 34·foot high wall is watched by Sgt. William Allen.
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Riggs honored
bY,Army, WKU
On behalf of the U.S. Ar· the fall of 1977, a 400 percent
my , Western Kentucky increase.
University President Dero
Significant in this growth
G. Downing recently was the number of officers
presented Lt. Col. Gary A. commissioned during this
" Mickey" Riggs, with a period.
citation for his outstanding
Fourteen were comservice from 1974 to 1978 as missioned in 1973, with 45
the professor of military projected for 1978, making
science at Western.
Western's ROTC program
Riggs , a graduate of one of the most effective in
Western's 1958 ROTC thenalion.
program, will be leaving this
Bowling Green and
month for reassignment to Warren County recognized
Fort Bragg, N.C;
.
.
Riggs )ast month · at an ·
Under RIggS dIrection, Armed Forces Day luncheon
the ROTC program at sponsored by the Bowling
Western set th~ pace for Green Kiwanis Club and by a
growth and quality throught proclamation by Mayor
the Second ROTC RegIOn.
Bernie Steen observing May
The en;ollment In the 18 as "Mickey Riggs Day."
UmversIty s ROTC program RIggS IS a native of Portsgre."' from 107 cadets in the mouth, ya. He served tours
sprmg of 1974 to 441 cadets in of duty in Vietnam, Bolivia,

i

PRESENTED WIth a
citation for outstanding
servIce, was Lt. Col. Gary
A. "Mickey" Riggs, .who
was a professor of
military , science at
Western Kentucky
University from 1974 to
1978. The award was
given on behalf of the
Unlted States Army by
Western President !>ero
G.Downing.

and in the Panama Canal science department.
Zone before returning to
He and his wife, Margaret
Western to serve as head of Ann, have three sons, Gary
the university's military Jr., Tim and Mike.

4 Herald 6-27-78
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Photo by John Holland

Lt. Col. Robert A. Halbman explains .the signiJicance of honors awarded to the military
science department.
-

Halbman respects 'the cadet'
On the lower floor of 'Diddle
Arena is the military' science
department. Signs everywhere
read, "ROTC is the cadet.'; That
is the same outlook that Lt. Col.
Robert A. Halbman takes.
Halhman was recently assigned as - military . science
professor and department head.
He replaced Lt. Col. Gary Riggs.
Halbman was transferred from
Fort Knox where. he had worked
since 1974.
"I reaUy feel privileged. to be
selected as the PMS (professor of

to cooperation from the faculty ,·
arid the university.
Another reason is the students.
"Ollr best recruiter is the
. student," Halbman said.
The position is usually a '
"Military science is really a
three-year job, and Halbman
program designed to train college
.w ould at-least like to increase the
men ,and women in leadership," he
military science enrollment.
said. "People want the leadership
"Here we've been able to
that is taught by the military
produce both numbers and
science department."
quality. ' I definitely want to
This leadership appHes not
maintain the national prominence
only to the military but also to
t~at we've had over the past."
anything else, Halbman said.
He said that the recent rise in
"We think the student is the
enrollment should be attributed
program. "
military science) at Western, " he
said. "It was a privilege because
historically, Western has commissioned good students.

- . --

-- ---~

Army .Times;, · p. 47.,
7-:3-71J l.ssue

Club, University
Honor Lt. Colonel
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Lt.
Col. Gary A. (Mickey) Riggs, was
honored by the Western Kentucky
University and local Kiwanis Club
for his contribution to the school's
ROTC program.

I
Riggs, who completed a tour as I
commander of the ROTC detach,
ment, was guest of a speciah
luncheon and received one of

Western's traditional red towels
and "top Banana" tee shirts.

I

Riggs was honored tor imple·

menting "innovative programs
and curriculum changes while improving the quality of training
during which time the enrollment
grew better than 400 percent, "
officials said.

I

•

(Staff Photo by David Gibbons)

Descending
LEON CHAPPELL, above, a memoor of ROTC at Western Kentucky University
and senior history major, Elizabethtown, practices rapeliing exercises SWlday
afternoon on the Western parking structure, below. The structure Is 80 feet hlgb.

/
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How would ~i\rmy officer"
look on your job application?
Employers can afford to be choosy these days. There are a lot more college
grads around than jobs available for them.
Many companies are finding young people with the qualities they want
among Army ROTC graduates.
Army ROTC students learn to lead, to manage people and handle equipment.
Then as active Army or Reserve officers, they take on more instant responsi·
bility than is available in most other jobs right out of college.
So it's no wonder that employers, looking for demonstrated leadership , rate
"Army officer" above most other qualifications. A college graduate who's been
an Army officer has more to offer. And most employers know it!

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For details, contact:

Cpt. Greg Lowe

Room 118DA

Phone 4293/4294

p. 1 1, 9-7 - 78 Hera ld

THEARMY NEEDS
PART. TIME OFFICERS,TOO.
!f sc rving':m ,1((iv(' duty
com mitnwnt aftc r college
is stopping you from enroll ing in Army ROTC Wl' h:1VC
an option f()f those who
want to stay home.
The Reserve option
a!lows you to serve as a parttime officer in you r local
Army Reserve or Army
NationCll Guard un it.
You'll enjoy some of the
S;lmc privileges and benefits :\ full -ti me ()fficcr dc)('s,

while llsing your ROTC
lcadL'fship trai ni ng 10 build a
fcw;mJi ng c ivilian CHee r.

And

to

add

to

your

civi lian p ;ty, you'll ea rn a
good p;1fHimc income. for'
working a few hou rs a month
(USll <1lly on{" weekend) and

two fu ll weeks a year.
So don't let an acriveduty com mi tme nt cause you
to PC1SS up the benefits of

Army ROTC Enroll tOday
Because the Army needs
p<lfHime

officers.

( (X)

For more irifor mation,

write, Armv ROTC. Bo, 7000,
Larchmont: New Yo rk 10538.

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT

IT lAKES 10 LEAD.
Cpt.

Gn~~

Lowf'

Room 118 DA
P hon e 4293/4294

your
country a
college
education.

p.6
9-7 - 78
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ARMY
For details, con tact :

Cpt. Greg Lowe
Room llB DA
Phone 7454293 / 4293

The riflery team travels to
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Saturday
to compet'e with Middle
Tennessee in an Ohio Valley

Eastern by 40. The Hilltoppers
shot a 2,186 in each match.
The team is S/looting qualifyiing rounds this week to

Conference match.

determine the remaining spot on

Sgt . .John Baker's team is
winless in two matches, losing

to

Murray by 30 shots and to

the four-member team. Joyce
Laubenheimber, Eric Sack and
Mary Koeckett qualified for the
match by shooting a 550 or better

against Eastern !sst week.
The team sharpened its skills
earlier this week when two U.S.
Army Lieutenants from Ft.
Bennett, Ga., conducted a·
marksmanship clinic at the
riflery range in the parking
structure.

p. 6,
10-5-78
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Find
yourself

in the
woods.
Orienteering ... it's an old sport recently added tocthe Olympics. It's like running
cross-country with compass and map as your guide.
Contestants race against the clock, navigating through unfamiliar terrain. At
each hidden control point, they punch a special mark on their score cards to prove
they've been there. Orienteering' is rapidly expanding in the U.S.
This is only one of several adventure type bi-term classes offered by Western's
Military Science Department. Our new program does not require wearing a uniform. There is no marching, no drilling, no haircut requirement, and absolutely no
military obligation.
If you're looking for a challenging and adventuresome bi-term course which
fulfills your Category E requirement, here's whatwe have to offer beginning
October 18th and 19th:
1025
1025
1140
1140
200
310
310

Intro to Mil Sci .
Marksmanship
Pistol Marksmanship
Mountaineering
Orienteering
Mountaineering
Orienteering

TThF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
TThF
MWF

To enroll or obtain further information, contact the Military Science Dept.,
.j
1st floor, Diddle Arena, Ph. 4293.
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Find
yourself

in the
woods.
Orienteering ... it's an old sport recently added tocthe Olympics. It's like running
cross-country with compass and map as your guide.
Contestants race against the clock, navigating through ullfamiliar terrain . At
each hidden control point, they punch a special mark on their score cards to prove
they've been there . Orienteering is rapidly expanding in the U.S.
This is only one of several adventure type bi-term classes offered by Western's
Military Science Department. Our new program does not require wearing a uniform. There is no marching, no drilling, no haircut requirement, and absolutely no
military obligation.
If you're looking for a challenging and adventuresome bi-term course which
fulfills your Category E requirement, here's what we have to offer beginning
October 18th and 19th:
1025
1025
1140
1140
200
310
310

Intro to Mil Sci
Marksmanship
Pistol Marksmanship
Mountaineering
Orienteering
Mountaineering
Orienteering

TThF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
TThF
MWF

To enroll or obtain further informati on, contact the Military Science Dept. ,
1st floor, Diddle Arena , Ph. 4293 .

NEED A2-HOUR
BI~TERM COURSE??

NEED A2- HOUR
BI-TERM COURSE??
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Mountaineering
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doit on a rope

doit on a rope

Our New Program Requires
No Uniform -' No Marching
No Drilling - No Haircuts
and No Military Obligation

Our New Program Requi res
No Uniform - No Marching
No Drilling - No Haircuts
and No Military Obligation

19:25
10:25
11:49
11 :40
3:19
9:10
2:00
3:10

MWF
TTHF

Ma.l.smaAship FILLED
Introduction to Military Science
MV/F
Mal ksn 18nslo ip (Pistol) FILLED
MWF
Mountaineering
TTHF
Mountaineering FILLED
ADDED COURSES
TTHF
Marksmanship (Pistol)
MWF
Introduction to Military Science
TTHF
Intmduction to Military Science

To enroll or obtain further information, come be the Military Science Dept.,
1st floor, Diddle Arena, _ Phone 4293/4294.

19:25
10:25
11:49
11 :49
3:19
9:19
2:00
3:10

Marl<smaRship F I L L E D
MWF
Introduction to Military Science
TTHF
Mal ksnl8nsnip (Pistol) nLLEO
M'lJF
MOtlAtaiRee.iRg F ILL E D
MWF
Mountaineering F ILLED
TTHF
ADDED COURSES
Marl.smaRship (Pislal) FI LLED
TTHF
Introduction to Military Science
MWF
Intmduction to Military Science
TTHF

To enroll or obtain further information, come be the Military Science Dept.,
1st floor, Diddle Arena, Phone 4293/4294.
. _
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Recru it ing : ROTC spends $3,000 yearly to increase enrollment
By ROGER MALONE
About $3,000 is spent annually
to interest students in Western's
Reserve Officer Training Corps,
according to Lt. Col. Bob
Halbman. military science department head.
Halbman said this money is
used to ' send letters and
brochures to high school students,
to visit high schools and to
inform Western students about
the military science department's
programs.

Capt. Greg Lowe. ROTC
enrollment officer, ,s aid much of
the money is spent trying to
correct misco~ceptions about
haircuts, uniforms and military
obligations for students in the
program.
He said none of these are
mandatory until a student's
junior year, if he decides to stay
with the program.

show them what we have for
them," Lowe said.
-

could be as many as 49 juniors in
the program.

Halbman said every Army
ROTC unit has to have at least 1.7
students contracted for military
duty in the junior . class . If
enrollment drops below 17, he
said, the program ~s evaluated
the next year and could be
dropped.

There are 289 students enrolled
in the military science Courses
and Lowe said the department
hopes to attract 100-150 more
freshm~n when the second
bi-tenn begins.

There are 31 contracted juniors
in Western's unit and 37
contracted seniors. Halbman said
by the end of the semester there

"The basic idea with the
freshmen and sophomores is to
get them over here and let us

He said the department's goal
for this semester is to enroll 300
freshmen in military science
Courses. Not all of those would
eventually sign up for military
duty, he said.

To achieve this goal, Lowe said,
about 6,000 letters were mailed
last summer to high school
students who have applied to
Western and to their parents.
Halbman said he has told the
instructors in his department not
to try to pressure students in the
military science c'ourses infu
joining the ROTC unit. "I try to
stay away from that:"
He said enough students are
interested in the program that
pressure is unnecessary:.
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On target ·
Female likes being No.1 shooter
By BETH TAYLOR

" .)

For Mary Koeckert, Western's

'~

top shooter on the riflery team,

being part of a male-dominated
organization doesn 't cause any
problems.
She said she ha s a good
relationship with the six men on
the 10·member squad and the 45
to 50 men in her ROTC junior
class.

Being

fe~ale

" A lot of top shooters are women,
so you don't run into many
people thinking you can't shoot
because you 're a girl. "
In fact, two of the HiUtopper's
top three shooters are girls. Eric
Sack and J oyee Laubenheimer
complete t he trio in Western' s
only co-ed varsity sport. Three or
four others vary in the fourth
spot.
Koeckert spends her time away
from the rifle range being a Delta
Tau Delta fraternity little sister

and a member of the ROTC honor
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Mary Koeckert looks throug h a magnified lense to
check where her shot hit the target. She rests her
gun on a tripod between shots .

She also' ·wishes the school
wou ld hire a'new coach. "Nothing
agai n s t sa rge (Sgt. John
Baker)," she said. " He's a great
guy -very interested in helping
us-but he's not an international
shooter.
" He's had to learn everything
he knows about shooting since he
became coach."

" doesn't make

that much difference," she said.

,

laundry, where she practices
about 10 hours a week.

society. The psych ology and
sociology major maintains a 3.6
grade-point average, s he said.
The friendly and easygoing
Koeckert laughs and jokes with
the ot he r s hooters during
practice. But when it comes time
to get serious, she does t hat, too.
While shooting, she wears a
heavy black lea ther j acket and
padded left·hand glove. For luck,
she wears a gray and white
pin-striped hat.
A couple of things bother her
abou t We!itern's riflery program.
A new range was supposed. to be
built her freshman year , but it
hasn ' t yet materialized. Instead,
the riflers shoot in a cranlped
range bes ide the university

". . . the only one to
blame is the nut be·
hind the buttplate."
-Mary Koeckert
Koeckert began shooting in
junior riflery programs nine years
ago , but she has become more
seriou s in the t hree years s he has
been at Western on scholarship.
The main attraction of riflery
in her novice years was the
socializing that went with
traveling, meeting people and
comp eti ng on a multi-state
circuit.
But now s he has higher
aspirations, like making All-American a nd later representing t he
U nited States in the Olympics or
Pan-American Games.
She owns about $1,000 worth
equipment, including a g un
valued at $600. The sport is an
expensive one-a case of quality
ammunition (5,000 shots) costs
$300.
Riflery competition is almost a
year -round affair. The Tops'
season begins as soon as school
starts and doesn't finish until
March.
The possibility of getti ng
"burn t out" is t here, but "you
just can't. Masochism is the

name of t he game, " she said with
a laugh.
Her average has increased each
year at Western, from 554 (of
600) to 557 to 560. She has won
two overall titles during the
summers, plus numerous secondand third-place finishes.
L ast summer she was the
second alternate on the 10-woman U.S. Randle team t hat
matches sc ores with ot her
English-speaking countries.
To gain the spot, she placed
12th among the 150 to 175
women in the prone position
competition. She estimates she
fired 2,200 s hots durin g the
four·day event held at Camp
Perry, Ohio, an old prisoner-ofwar camp along Lake Eri~.
She has scored perfect 200s in
the prone and kneeling positions
but finds the st:anding positiori
the most challenging and her
favorite.
She takes pride in her
accomplishments and likes the
"individual" aspect of shooting. '
" Like they say, then the only
one to blame is the nu t behind the
buttplate."
After gradua ting , she will
spend an obligated four years in
the U.S. Army , starting as a
second lieu tenant , because of her
ROTC scholarship.
The army may become her
career, she said. She hopes to
make the U .S. Marksmanship
U nit shooting team in the army,
where she said she will receive the
best possible coaching and
practice at the best possible
facilities.
"Then I'll find out if I have the
psychological ability to become a
t rue world-class s hooter," she
said.
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PROUDL Y PRESENTS
11-30-78 He rald,
THE 45th ANNUAL MILITARY BALL
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MUSIC BY RHODES SCHOLARS
Dec.2

9p.m.-1 a.m.

Formal Dress
Garrett Ballroom
Tickets available throug h the Mi litary Science Department
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Questions coverage
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Queene/ected
Dawn Smith was crowned
queen Saturday night at the 45th
annual Military BaU at Garrett
Conference Center ..

I ask you why did the Military BaU
receive only four lines. of coverage in the
December 5 issue of the Herald? Why is it
that a 5-hour formal dance given by
Scabbard and Blade is given a filler's spot
on page 3, while a sorority's show is given
.
a front page slot?
A photograph of the Queen, Dawn
Smlth, or another paragraph would have
been enough! But, as it was, it made the
45th annual Military BaU look absolutely
ummportant.
I thank you for your attention in this
matter.
Betty Stowers
sophomore
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LTC Robert A. Halbman, PMS, presenting certificate of appreciation to President
Dero G. Downing for 39 years of dedicated support of the ROTC pro g ram at WKU;
fall semester 1978 ROTC commissioning ceremony.
Dr. (LTC) Norman D. Ehresman
(seated) was guest speaker.

